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County Stock Show 
Slated Next Week

The annual Lynn County 
Livestock Show will be held at the 
County Show Barn in Tahoka. 
Jan. 18-21.

The .burn will open ut 9 a.m. 
Wednesday. Jan. 18. with weigh
ing of steers, lambs an^ goats 
scheduled to begin at 5 p.ni. All 
animals must be in the barn by 8 
p.m. that day.

A complete schedule for the 
stock show will he printed in next 
week's edition.

A re a  B a le  C o u n t
(MOfTiMMtoy)

Texas Star Gin-Wiison/Union 90,207

New Home (^oop-Lakeview 56.643

Farmers Coop-O’Donnell............... 54,720

Farmers Coop Assn 1-Tahoka 35,141 ‘

Woolam Gin-O 'Donneil.................. 34,507

WeHsCoopGm...............................25,000

Grassland Coop G in .......................13,324

Close City G in-Posf  8.634

Lynn County Gin-Tahoka.................6,600

Weekly Total 324,776

Data High Low

Jan. 4 66 47
Jan. 5 58 38
Jan. 6 73 34
Jan. 7 79 35
Jan. 8 73 36
Jan. 9 51 40
Jan. 10 61 25

Precip.

Total Precipitation to date: 0’
Total Precipitation in 200S: 22.30*

iM n C o u n t ^ I ^ ^
P.O. Box 1170 • Tahoka, TX 79373 

Phone: 806-561-4888 
Fax: 806-561-6308

E-mail address:
lc n lta h o k a @ p o k a .c o m

Open M onday - Thursday 
9:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 

(Open During Lunch Hour) 
C L O S E D  F R I D A Y S  

(Drop Box available by (root door)

Napper Seeks 
Judicial Seat 
In  District

James J. "Jay" Napper is giving up one 
elected position in hopes of gaining another.

Napper. who has a law practice in 
Lamesa and serves,as county attorney for 
Lynn County, is .seeking election as district 
Judge for the I06lh Judicial District of 
Texas.

The lone DemiKral for that position, 
Napper will be challenging Republican in
cumbent Carter T. Schiidkncchl in the No
vember general election.

The I06lh Judicial District consists of 
Dawson, Gaines, Garza and Lynn counties.

"1 believe 1 can serve as a fair and 
impartial judge," Napper said.

He said that, if elected, he hopes to 
reduce the cost of operating the district 
Judge’s olTice.

“The counties in our district have been 
asked to increase their funding of the district 
judge's office substantially over the past 
four years." Napper said. "1 believe that I can 
do a g(KHl job as district judge without 
spending as much.j’

A licensed attorney for 1.3 years. 
Napper said he believes hisexpericnce in the 
legal profession qualifies him for the post.
He has served as county attorney for Lynn ^  
County the pa.sl six years. '

"I’ve tried a variety of cases in that lime 
and 1 believe that qualifies me to hear a 
variety of cases," Napper said.

He is giving up the county attorney’s 
position to run for district judge.

Under state law, Napper said, filing fur 
judge automatically triggered his resigna
tion as county attorney. However, he said 
the state constitution requires him to con
tinue serving in that post until the Lynn 
County Commissioners Court appoints a 
successor.

Having grown up in Lamesa, Napper 
graduated from Lamesa High SchcKtl in 
198.5. He earned a bachelor’s degree in busi
ness administration from the University of 
Texas in 1989 and graduated from the Uni
versity of Texas Law School in 1992.

Napper worked for the Austin law firm 
of Martince, Hargadon and Wise l?)r two 
years before returning to Lamesa to open his 
own law practice in 1994'.

While noting that most of his legal work 
has been in Dawson and Lynn counties. 
Napper notes, “I have practiced in all four 
counties in the district."

He was initially appointed as the county 
attorney for Lynn County when the previous 
county attorney vacated that office. Napper 
has since been elected twice to that position.

Napper has been a resident of 
O’Donnell for the past six years. His wife, 
Gina, is a teacher in the O’DonnelLschool 
system and they have a daughte^-Cnesney, 
who is in the fourth grade there.

A member of the Lamesa Bar Associa
tion and the Lamesa Area Chamber of Com
merce. Napper also is a member of First 
Baptist CRurch of O’Donnell.

(Pol. Adv. (Aid by Jamrs.J. N.-ippcr)

Judge Terri Walker 
Seeks Re-election 
As Justice of Peace

Incumbent Judge Terri Walker has filed 
for re-c lection as Lynn County Justice of the 
Peace. Precinct I . The daughter of the late 
Charlie M. Mason and Wanda Mason. Judge 
Walker was bttrn and raised in Lynn County 
and is a longtime resident of Tahoka.

Judge Walker has seven years of experi- 
, cnce in the pi>sition of Justice of the Peace 
and has an additional four years of experi
ence as a Court Clerk in the Justice of the 
Peace’s office, btnh in Lynn County and in 
Wichita County. Texas.

She has perfonned the duties of Justice 
of the Peace, which also includes the duties 
of a Magistrate, the duties of a Coroner and 
for over five years she was also the Munici
pal Judge for the City of Wilson.

“During the last six years. I have been 
instrumental in updating Office procedures 
and have been responsible for many im
provements in the operation of the office of 
Justice of the Peace, which has resulted in a 
large increase of funds to the county," says 
Judge Walker. With the constant require
ments for greater efficiency through tech
nology, Judge Walker has seen that new 
computers and software have helped her 
office keep pace with the increasing require
ments of her office.

"I have attended many varied training 
classes, totaling 480 hours in'lhe last seven 
years, to keep up to date with this position, 
and I am well-versed in handling the duties 
of Justice of the Peace. I am dedicated to 
continuinu to serve the people of Lynn 
County, and will appreciate your continued 
support in the upcoming Democratic Pri
mary election.’’ added Judge Walker.

(Pol Adv paid by Terri Walker)

Pay Property 
Taxes By r j A  
Jan. 31 
or Pay 
Additional 
Interest Fees

Lynn County property owners who have 
not yet paid their 2(X)5 property taxes have 
slightly more than two weeks left if they plan 
on getting by with no additional fees, inter
est or penalties lacked on their original bills.

January 31 is the deadline to pay prop
erly taxes. After that, the late payment fees, 
penalties anij interest amounts begin to add 
up quickly.

Those who wail until February will pay 
an additional seven percent in penalties and 
interest. Bvery month following that, the 
penalties and interest go up by two percent 
through June when the penalty fee remains 
at 15 percent.

Property owners have until 5 p.m. Tues
day. Jan. 31 to pay their taxes in person 
(without additional interest) at the Lynn 
County Appraisal District office, located at 
1615 Main Street inTahoka. If paid by mail, 
taxes must he postmarked by Jan. 31.

For more information, contact the Ap
praisal Office at 561 -4057.

' < r — y

GINGER HENRY

Heflin Announces 
Candidacy For 
State Representative

Former Crosby County Judge. H«k‘ 
Heflin, has announced his cuniliducy for 
Stale Representutive, District 85. which is 
being vacated by the retiring Pete Laney. 
Hellin, who bus served as County Judge for 
the past five years. Was required by Texas 
law to resign to run for the post. Before 
serving as .county judge, he was elected to 
two (ermson*the Crosby ton city councH. He 
believes that his experience in both county 
and municipal government has preparcnl 
him to represent the citizens of District 85 
effectively.

Governor Rick Perry appointed Hellin 
to the South Plains Regional Review Com
mittee. As county judge. Hellin was a mem
ber of the Board of Directors of the South 
Plains AsstKiation of Ciovernments, which 
serves 15 South Plains counties. As a mem
ber of the SPAG Executive Board, he was 
treasurer.

Recently, Joe worked closely with Sena
tor Robert Duncan during a series of town 
hall meetings regarding rural health care. 
Hellin is concerned aNiut this issue and 
others affecting all of us. but especially the 

(See Heflin, page .1}

Ginger Henry 
Announces For 
Justice of Peace

Ginger Henry of Tahoka announces her 
candidacy this week for the office ol Lynn 
County Justice of Peace. Pci I. She has filed 
on the IX'iiUKTatie liekc'l lor the four-ye;(r 
term, and her name will he on the ballot in 
the March 7 DenuK'ratie Primary.

Mrs. Henry has lived in Tahoka for 18 
years. “I have raised three children here and 
believe in a great future for my grandchil
dren here in Lynn County," she says.

She* has worked with tfte public over th’e 
years in various ways. incTuding serving on 
the Tahoka ISD sebrnd'hoard and v»vlunicer- 
ing as an LMT on the Lynn County liMS for 
the last 15 years.

“This community has a gre.ii group rrf 
people that I would he htrnored to serve in 
the office of Just ice of the Peace w iih respect 
and honesty, and I wifi gladly eommil my 
time and efforts to fulfill the duties required 
of this'offiee, I will appreciate your support 
and your vote in the rX'iiMKialic Primary." 
added Mrs. Henry.

(Pol Adv paid In lliniv)

woodwork
b yd a lto n

BACK IN THE Dark Ages, like in the 1950s, there were Little Moron jokes; 
later the same kind of jokes about how dumb people can get became Aggie 
jokes, and more recently, blonde jokes. All of these have run'their course, or 
at least I thought so, until I heard a couple of blonde jokes last week which I had 
not heard before.

Does anybody except me remember the Little Moron jokes? Here’s one I 
recall: Did you hear about the Little Moron who took his pregnant wife to the 
grocery store because he heard they had free delivery?

The more recent Aggie jokes were numerous and almost everybody had 
their own favorites. Like, How Do You Get a One-Armed Aggie Off a Telephone 
Pole? You wave at him. Or the Aggie football player who took a periscope to 
the game because he heard the coach might send him in as a sub. And about 
a jillion other dumb jokes.

Blonde jokes became popular in the last couple of years, but I have not 
heard many of them lately. I was handed a sheet of six blonde jokes last week, 
though, and two of them were new to me:

A Russian, an American and a blonde of undetermined nationality were 
talking one day.

The Russian said, “W e were the first in space!”
The American said, “W e were the first on the moon."
The blonde said, “So what? Blondes are going to be the first on the sun!”
The Russian and the American looked at each other and shook their heads. 

“You can’t land on the sun, you idiot,” said the Russian. “You’ll burn up!"
To which the blonde replied, “W e’re not stupid, you know. W e’re going at 

night.”
And this one: A blonde playing Trivial Pursuit rolled the dice and landed on 

Science &Nature. Her question was, “If you are in a vacuum and someone calls 
your name, can you hear it?”

She thought for a time and then asked, “Is it on or off?”
*  *  «

FRIDAY the 13*  ̂comes up this week, and many people will be cautious this 
Friday because lots of folks are superstitious and believe something bad is 
more likely to happen that day than on other days. I believe that bad things can 
happen any day, and good things, too. I don’t walk under ladders (actually I 
don’t walk anywhere if a ride is available). I do avoid black cats, because I try 
to avoid all cats. I just don’t believe in superstitions.

if something bad happens to me Friday, I’ll be sorry I said that.

mailto:lcnltahoka@poka.com
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GEORGIA WILLIAMS and JACOB REED

Couple Announces Engagement
Richard Williams of Austin, and Glenda Williams of Tahoka, an

nounce the engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter 
Georgia Williams, to Jacob Reed, son of Danny and Lodima Reed of 
Canadian, Texas.

The future bride is a graduate of Tahoka High School and Wayland 
Baptist University. Currently she is a high school English teacher at 
the Riverside School in Prague, Czech Republic.

Reed is a graduate of Canadian High Scho<^, Wayland Baptist Uni
versity and Kansas State University. He is currently working with the 
International Mission Board as a missionary and an agronomist in the 
Karamoja region of North East Uganda in Africa.

The couple plans to marry July 8.

FELICfTAS ALEMAN

Maria Elvira Quintana

Felicitas Aleman
Funeral Mass for Felicitas H. 

Aleman, 81, of Lubbock, was held 
at 10 a.m., Tuesday. Jan. 10, at St. 
Elizabeth's Catholic Church with 
Father Jim O'Connor and Father 
Michael O'Dwycr officiating. Inter
ment followed in Peaceful Gardens 
Memorial Park in Woodrow, under 
the direction of White Funeral Home 
in Lublx)ck.

She died on Saturday, Jan. 7, 
200b in LublxK’k. She was born N (? ^  
vember 20. 1924 in Taft, Texas to 
A lfonso and Petra (Saldana) 
Hernandez.

She married Martin Aleman 
September 11. 1943 in Taft. She was 
a homemaker and a member of Our 
Lady of Guadalupe Catholic Church 
in Lubbock. She was preceded in 
death by her parents and a son, 
Michael Aleman.

Services for M aria Elvira 
Quintana, 67, of O’Donnell will be 
held at 2:00 p.m. Thursday, Jan: 12, 
at St. John Neumann Catholic 
Church with the Rev. Gerard Kenney 
officiating.- Burial will follow at 
Peaceful Gardens Memorial Park.

I Rosary was held at 7:00 p.m., 
Wednesday. Jan. II.

She died Sunday, Jan. 8, 2(X)6, 
at Covenant Medical Center.

She was bom April 2, 1938 in 
San Marcos. She was preceded in 
death by her husband, Juan Quintana 
in 1977, and her son, Juan Ramon 
Quintana, in 1972.

Survivors include six daughters, 
Adelia Saenz, Martha Carrizales, 
Irma Almager, Maria Aguilera, Mary 
Jessie Rosales and Rosalinda 
Quintana; two sons, Juan Jr. and 
Juan Ramon (Juintana; 17 grandchil
dren and one great-grandson.

Tahoka Boys Little 
'Dribbler Sign-Ups

Sign-ups for the Tahoka Boys 
Little Dribblers will be held Satur
day, Jan. 14 from 9;(X) to 11:00 a.m. 
at the Lyntegar meeting room, and 
on Sunday, Jan. 15 from 2:00-4:(X) 
p.m. at the Life Enrichment Center.

Any Tahoka hoy currently in 2nd 
through 6th grade may sign up to 
play. Please be sure to bring a copy 
of the child's birth certificate. Cost

of registration is $30.(M) plus a 
$10.00 fundraiser fee, with the total 
of $40.00 due at sign-up.

Admission to games will be 
$2.00 per person for ages kindergar
ten and up.

Anyone interested in coaching 
needs to attend one of the sign-ups 
as well. If you have any questions 
or need more information, contact 
Mike Rivas at 239-9567 or Tammi 
Angeley at 561-4213.

Survivors include her husband, 
Martin of Lubbock: six sons, J.J 
Aleman, C hris A lem an, Rudy 
Aleman, and Arnold Aleman, all of 
Lubbock, Martin Aleman Jr. of 
Houston, and Johnny Manuel 
Aleman of Tulsa. Okla.; three daugh
ters. Lupc Torres, and C ecilia 
Aguirre, both of Lubbock, and Sara 
Gaitan of Las Vegas, Nevada; three 
brothers. Pedro Hernandez of Taft, 
Texas, Ernest Hernandez and 
Gumecindo Hernandez, bothof Lub- 
iHK'k; three sisters. Louisa Deanda 
and Lupe Narvaiz. both of Lubbock 
and Andrea Arellano of Wilson: 24 
grandchildren; and .30 great grand
children.

» . . . ..
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•  Resolve that this year you will make a positive change in your life.

•  Resolve that this year you will take a little more time for yourself.

•  Resolve that this year you will fight the effects of aging.

•  Resolve that this year you will do something good for your body.

Let the $taff at the LCHD Rehab and Fitness help 
turn your RESOLVE b to  REiUTT.

The LCHD Rehab and Fitness .Center 
welcomes you to the best-equipped 

fitness center between Lubbock and Midland 

with a full array of cardk) and 

weight equipment. '

Sign up /n 

and receive

in* U 0 FFJ'UOFF
the regular 

membership fees!

Lynn County Hospital District

Rebab and Fitness Center
IStSloekmood • Tahokm • 5B1-IS40

BUSINESS HOURS: Mon-Fil 7 atn-8 pin; Saturday 9 am-1 pm

Driving, Drinking, 
Drugs Bring Arrasts

Nine persons were jailed i i(^ e  
county during the last week, on these 
charges: driving while intoxicated 
third offense or more, driving while 
license invalid, warrants on driving 
while license suspended, issuing bad 
check, possession of marijuana less 
than two ounces, DWI second 
offense, possession of a controlled 
substance more than one gram and 
less than 400 grams, theft over $20 
and less than $500.

Total jail population as of Tues
day was 49. with nine held for Lub
bock County, two for Dawson 
County, three for Gaines County and 
one for Garza County.

Girl Scouts Begin 
Cookie Sales

Girl Scout Troops in Tahoka and 
surrounding areas began cookie sales 
this week and continue through 
March 5. New to the selection of 
cookies is the “Caf6 Cookie”, a gour- 
ritet style crisp cookie carameUeed 
with brown sugar, with a hint of cin
namon spice. The pi ice per box is 
$3.00, with eight different selections 
to choose from, and the Lemon Cool
ers and Tagalongs have 0 grams of 
trans fat.

For more.information or to or
der from Tahoka Girl Scouts, con
tact Jr. Troop Leader. Melody Locke 
at 561-1528 or Brownie Troop 
Leader. Elizabeth Tew at 561-9994.

Jan. 16-20
Monday: Baked Ham, mashed po
tatoes, peas & carrots and pears 
Tuesday: Hamburgers w/ trim 
mings. chips and Gingerbread 
Wednesday: Beef Enchiladas, rice, 
beans, salad and empanadas 
Thursday: Baked pork chops, baked 
potatoes, mixed veggies and lemon 
bars
Friday: Chicken strips w/gravy, au 
gratin potatoes, com and dried jello

S r. C itiz e n ’s P la n  
M o v ie  N igh t

On Thursday, Jan. 19, at 7:00 
p.m., the Sr. Citizen’s will have a 
movie night featuring “Cheaper By 
The Dozen”. Popcorn, tea, punch 
and coffee will be provided. If you 
would like to bring a snacks to share, 
that would be appreciated as well. 
There is no charge for the movie, but 
donations will be accepted.

Donations are still being ac
cepted for the upcoming Garage 
Sale. The sale will be held at the 
Center located at->l600 South 3*̂ .

Tahoka, Texas 79373
THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS (utps 
323200) is puMthod nwsakly by Lynn 
County Naws, kic. on Thuraday (52 la- 
suat par year) at Tahoka, Lynn County, 
Tans. Offica location is 1617 Main, 
Tahoka; 806 / 561-4888; Fax 806 / SSI- 
6308; a-maN; lcn1tahokaRpoka.ooin. 
PsrkxlcalpoatagapaldatTahoka.Taxas 
70373. Postmaster: Sand address 
changss to The Lynn (kwnly Naas, P.O. 
Box 1170, Tahoka, TX 70373
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MR. AND MRS. JAMAR JORDAN (nee D’LEA AUTRY)

Autry-Jordan Vows Exchanged 
In December 23 Ceremony

D ’Lea Autry of Tahoka, and 
Jamar Jordan o f Lubbock were 
united in a double ring ceremony at 
7:00 p.m. on Friday, December 23, 
2005 at the First Baptist Chqrch in 
Tahoka. Dan Reynolds officiated the 
ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of 
Robbie and De’Aun Autry of 
Tahoka, and the granddaughter of 
Bob and Paula Foley of Goodland, 
TX, Tom and Linda Autry of Mid
land and Jack and Helen Stephenson 
of Wilson. The groom is the son of 
Bennie and Carolyn Jordan of Lub
bock and the grandson of Elaine 
Rodgers and Emma Rowe, both of 
Lubbock.

Escorted by her father, the bride 
wore a formal length gown by 
Maggie Sottero. The gown featured 
a one piece strapless corset back, a 
runched band neckline, a couturier 
styled skirt embellished with dia
mond shaped pearl motifs, and a 
semi-cathedral length train. She car
ried a bouquet of white lilies.

Kara Heinrich of Morton, cousin 
of the bride, served as matron of 
honor, and Amber Autry of Wilson, 
cousin of the bride, served as brides
maid.

Doug Harrell o f Plainview 
served as best man, and Iseral 
Cansino served as groomsman.

Hayden Autry o f Lubbock, 
cousin of the bride served as flower 
girl, and the grottm’s nephew, Triston 
Johnson of LubbtK'k, served as ring 
bearer.

Ushers, were Chase Autry of 
Tahoka. brother of the bride, cous
ins of the bride, Canaan, Caleb and 
Colton Heinrich, all of Muleshoe, 
and KeVondrick Jordan of LubbiK'k, 
brother of the griHim.

Pianist was Debbie Flo, and 
playing the trumpet was Garret 
Autry, brother of the bride. Soloist 
was Alyssa Hill singing, "You’re My 
Inspiration".

D'Lca was a 2(X)3 graduate of 
Tahoka High Schiml and is attend
ing Wayland Baptist University in 
Plainview. She is currently employed 
by American State Bank in 
Plainview. Jamar is a 2002 graduate 
of Estacado High SchtHil and attends 
Wayland Baptist U niversity in 
Plainview. He is currently employed 
by UPS and Wayland Bixikstore.

The couple will reside in 
Plainview.

tv iD S L l

Parenting 
Prodigal 
^ Series

Sundays a t 1 p.m.

An 8-week video series by Phil Waldrep for anyone, 

but especially for parents of grown children 

who have walked away from the will of God 
in their lives. Learn to apply six principles that will 

help bring your prodigal back to God.

FREE FOR 
EVERYONE

13M AVENUE IM IM O M

Far more information, call 561-5320 or 561-5310
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U T A riln g to n  G rads Sadrick Williams and Simna 
Harris, both 2000 graduatas of Tahoka High School, graduatad 
recantly from Tha Univarsity of Tsxas at Arlington. Harris is ths 
daughtar of Rayford and Daborah Harris of Tahoka, and W ill
iams is tha son of Wanda Williams of Tahoka, and Jarry and Mary 
Williams of Fort Worth. Both ara tha graitdchildran of Ollia Brown 
of Tahoka. Harris graduatad from tha School of Social Work 
and is currently employed with Texas Mentor in Arlington, and 
W illiams graduatad with a Bachelors Degree in Accounting.

H eflin...
(continued front page I )

legislative session, he carried letters 
of senior citizens to Austin and de
livered them to our West Tekas rep
resentatives and Senator Duncan. 
These letters addressed the financial 
crisis of area senior citizen centers 
caused by recent cuts in funding.

Heflin is a native West Texan. He 
was born in Morton. Texas, where 
he attended public school until his 
freshman year when his parents 
moved the family to Big Cabin, OK. 
Immediately upon graduation from 
high school, Joe returned to West 
Texas.to attend South Plains College 
in Levelland. He attended Eastern 
New Mexico University on a rodeo 
scholarship. He received an^associ- 
ates degree from SPC and his 
bachelor's degree from ENMU. Dur
ing his college days. Hellin worked 
as a cowlx>y and a horseshoer.

Heflin and his wife, Linda, are 
both attorneys who received their 
law degrees from Texas Tech School 
of Law. They have lived the last ten 
years in Crosby ton where he prac
tices law. He is licensed by the Su
preme Court of Texas and is admit
ted to practice in all courts of the 
State of Texas and in the United 
States District Court for the North
ern District of Texas. He is a mem
ber of the State Bar of Texas and the 
College of the State Bar.

Heflin was named 2003 Man of 
the Year by the Crosbyton Chamber 
of Commerce. Both Joe and Linda 
are involved in church and civic ac
tivities in Crosbyton. They have two 
daughters, one son-in-law, and two 
granddaughters.

(Pol. Adv paid by Joe Heflin)

Wilson Honor Roll
The student making the A honor roll 

for the third six weeks was WHS junior 
Marten Guillen.

Students making the A-B Honor 
R oll w ere: Sixth G rade; R ebecca 
Benavides and Juana Lopez. Seventh 
Grade; Michael McAliley, Naomi Rios 
and Johnny Valdez. Eighth Grade; 
Jenna Autry. Lindsey Bjork, Cody Cross. 
Felipe Ortega and Janet Valdez. Ninth 
Grade; Domenique Escobar, Samantha 
G ill. Hcriberto Gonzalez. Jesus Lopez 
and A lyssa M oreno. Tenth G rade; 
Makenzy Buckner. Eleventh Grade; 
Veronica Gill. Ycssica Gonzalez. Sandra 
Reyna. Vivian Rios and Brandi Todd. 
Twelfth G rade; A m ber Autry. Lett 
Hernandez. Joline Martinez. Jonathan 
Herez. Reuben Quezada. Norma Reyna, 
Anastasia Sanders and Landon Wilke.

Precisely tflmt the 
doctor ordered.
Trust our 
knowledge & | 
experience 
to fill your 
prescriptions | 
with
accuracy.

Enter TISD IVack 
From East Si<|e

Tahoka ISD has now opened the 
running track for public use after the 
track was resurfaced and painted. 
The track is in excellent condition, 
according to school officials.

TISD would like to make the 
public aware of the change ib loca
tion for public access. “We are ask
ing thaOyou enter from the east gate 
by the home stands. There is more 
parking available there and it will be 
easier to access the track from the 
east side,” said Superintendent 
Jimmy Parker.

Additionally, school officials re
mind patrons of the following pro
hibited items: no roller skates or 
roller blades; rubber-sole shoes only; 
walk/jog in outside lanes only, 6 or 
7; no bicycles; please stay off jump
ing mats and out of jumping pits; no 
glass containers and please help keep 
our track clean by leaving no trash. 

• •T ^ E I t^ n ^ g y y ^ ŷ yiWKyfw 
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Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Your Businessl
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1610 Main 
in Tahoka

Phone
S6I-404I

City To Contract With Slaton 
For Animal SheRnr Senrloes
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Tahoka City C ouncil voted 
unanimously Monday night to con
tract with the City of Slaton for ani
mal shelter services, to house ani
mals formerly held in the Tahoka city 
dog pound. Concerned citizens Jack 
and Barbara Jaquess approached city 
officials on the issue, requesting that 
the city update the animal shelter 
facilities to meet state guidelines. 
The Jacques’s were present at Mon
day night's meeting to discuss the 
issue with council members.

“Tahoka’s city-owned animal 
shelter facilities are substandard and 
outdated, and fail to meet state 
guidelines.” City Administrator Jerry 
Webster told The News, adding that 
the cost of a new facility has prohib
ited city officials from pursuing new 
facilities.

“A town the size of Tahoka is not 
required to have an animal shelter, 
and so until we can figure out our 
options, we are going to contract 
with the City of Slaton Animal Shel
ter on a short-term basis to house any 
animals the city picks up,” he added, 
noting that grant funding has been 
researched but no sources have been 
found for such projects.

Tahoka does not have an animal 
control officer, but when the city re
ceives a call they send out an em
ployee to pick up the animal, and it 
is taken to the dog pound across from 
the city warehouse.

“If we pick up an animal ihat is 
obviously neglected and no one 
claims it within three days, the ani
mal is euthanized. However, if the 
city employees pick up a puppy or 
an animal that is well-cared for and 
obviously is someone’s pet. they try 
very hard to find the owner or adopt 
the animal out if no one claims it, 
and we don’t always adhere to the 
three-day rule,” explained Webster. 
“They’re very compassionate about 
these animals. We realize our facili
ties arc outdated, but we do try to 
take care of the animals,” he added.

With the new contract with 
Slaton Animal Services, city em
ployees will still handle calls as be
fore, picking up animals as requested 
and holding them at the dog pound 
until the Slaton Anhnal Shelter of
ficer can pick it up and carry it back 
to Slaton. Cost to the City of Tahoka 
will be $3 per day for food and wa
ter for each animal and $0.45 cents 
per mile for transporting it to Slaton. 
An owner wanting to retrieve their 
pet from the shelter must travel to 
Slaton Animal Shelter and pay the 
fees before picking up the dog there.

At the Slaton Animal Shelter, all 
animals will only be held for a pe
riod of three days, and if not claimed 
by the owner, the animal will be 
euthanized on the fourth day. Eutha
nasia services will cost the City of 
Tahoka $5 per animal.

In other business at Monday 
night’s council meeting, a resolution 
was approved for the city to partici
pate in the TexStar (Texas Short 
Term Asset Reserve Program) finan
cial pool. Another resolution to join 
with other West Texas cities in the 
Oiler Engineering Inc. Sealcoat 
Project for 2006 was also approved.

A request was tabled from the 
Canadian River Municipal Water 
Authority asking the city of Tahoka 

.to join in a 2006 bond issue to pur
chase additional water rights, with 
city offieials seeking more informa
tion before a decision could be 
reached.

Jimmy Woodard presented a re
port on the Tahoka Volunteer Fire 
Dept., and Steve McKay presented 
the monthly Police Dept, report.

Present at the meeting led by 
Mayor Mike Mensch were council 
members Jay Dee House, Ray Box, 
Rudy Fuentes and Amy Preston, as 
well as City Administrator Jerry 
Webster and City Attorney Cal 
Huffaker. Councilwoman Clara 
Calvillo was absent from the meet
ing.

m

W agon Tkaln R a u n lo n . . .  The Texas 8eequlce"tennlal 
Wagon Train 20lh yesr reunion wee held Jan. 2,2006 at BHIy Bob’s 
in Fort Worth, where the wagon train left on Jan. 2, 1986 and 
traveled Z,000 miles arouitd Texas. It camped In Tahoka on May 
8, 1986. Attending the reunion wore, standing from left, Dana 
Hatley of Bilhary, OK. Mary Bees Edwards of New Home. Moliy 
Franklin of New Home, Nelda French of WhHeface, and seated, 
John jEdwards of New Home. NoMa, Dana, John and Mary Bees 
wereJill part of the Wagon Train.

Bobby Ramon and Misty Torres 
of Lubbock, announce the birth of 
their daughter, Kaitlynn M’Kenzi 
Ramon, bom December 27, 2005 at 
8:43 p.m. weighing 7 lbs. and 15 ozs.

and measuring 18 inches long. She 
has a sister. Kymberli, 2 years old.

Grandparents are Carl and Josie 
Beard of Tahoka. and Jamie and 
Lupe Garcia of Ralls. Great-grand
parents are Santiago and the late 
Dora Torres of Slaton, and Josephine 
Payan of Littlefield.
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Saturday, January 21, 2006 
2:00jj.m. to 4:00 jj.m. 
Tirst 'Bavtist Cfiurcd 
iEducatum ‘BuiCdinff

'WUson, 'Texas

Cards w ith  nates anS  rememhratices 
are ertcouroffed. “Uo g ifts , jtCease.

Tahoka ISD Recognizes 
School Board Members

January is school board recogni
tion month. Tahoka ISD joins over 
1000 other school districts in the 
stale to recognize these men and 
women for their unselfish dedication 
to the students and patrons of the 
slate of Texas.

“These dedicated  men and 
women do not receive any compen
sation for their service to the scIkk)I 
district. They are rewarded when ■ 
they see the students and staff of the 
district being successful in academ-, 
ics and extracurricular activities and 
more importantly, each year as the 
senior class graduates to begin the 

* next phase of their lives.” said Supt. 
Jimmy Parker.

Tahoka ISD Board Members in
clude Board President Math Bartley. 
Vice President Joe Calvillo, Board 
Secretary Carmen Chapa, and mem
bers Frank M cLelland, Jimmy 
Dorman, Valton Stephens and Kent 
Kahl.

“Please join us in expressing our 
gratitude to these seven members for 
their service to our children,” says 
Supt. Parker.

TAHOICA

St ThdSbous 
Cathode Chufeh

South 4th & Ave. M • Tahoka. TX 79373 
(806)561-4436

PASTOA: RCV. COUAROO TEO 
DEACON; FIIAI4CWCO A<MMLAR

Mata -11 ajik Sunday, 7 p«m. Wad 6 Thur.
. Roaaqr • 7 pan. Tuaa.

CCC CtaaaJConflnwatlon Inatruct • 7 pm Wad

W ils o n

4̂  StJo^w
L w l f ie r c m  C ^ w r c ^

138)8 Dickson•WIson.TX79381 
(806)6286573

Sharmf Ckrin't messafe offortivmeu and 
sulvaUon with our amummity and beyond. 
LEADERS: REV. YVONNE KIESLER 

TONDA FREITAO. PLM
Sundayjcbool (for all agas) -10  sm. 

Sunday WorsNp -1 1 :15 a.m.

O 'D o n n e ll

First B ap tist Church
701 Standeler • O'DonnaN. TX 79351 

(806) 428-3236
PASTOR; SCOTT HENSLEY

Sunday School 7  9:30 a.m. 
Sunday Worship:

10:45 a.m. and 5:30 pan.

Wadnasday Prayer MaaUng -  7 p.m.

Grassland Nazarene 
Church

2885 CR 25 • Tahoka. TX 79373 
(806) 327-5656.327-5665

PASTOR: DAVID PARKER

Sunday School -  6:45 aan. 
Sunday Morning Worship -10:45 s.m. 

Sundsy Evsning Worship -  6 p.m. 
Youth and Adults: 

Wsdnssdays -  7 p.m.

.Draw First tnited 
Methodist Church

(M tabNanMl 1B07)

P.O. Box 496 • ODonnsl. TX 79351 
Phone (806) 428-3357 

or Fan) Batnes (806) 327-5583

PASTOR; REV. TOM BAVLEV

Sunday Morning Warship -  9:15 a.m. 
Sunday School foUoavIng

Getiisefliaiie 
Baptist CbuFCb

1421 Sold) 58) • Boa 1017 • Tahoka. TX 79373 
(806)561-4577

PASTOR: REV. IMNQO CHAPA

Sunday School -  9:45 aan. 
Sunday Worship - 11:00 a.m., 6 pan.

Pot Luck LuttchEm y Sunday-AK Welcome 

MATTHEW 11 :28

Tahoka Trinity Church
1925 Lockwood • Box 1168 • Tahcka. TX 79373 

Phona (806) 561-5317
PASTOR: PERRY SHUPPIELO

Sunday School -  9:45 san. 
Sunday Morning Worship -10:45 aan. 

Sunday Evsning Worship -  6 p.m. 
Youth -  Sundays al 7 pan.

For a ride to Sunday School o r Church, 
c^561S 317

First Baptist Church
1701 Ava. K • Boa 1547 • tahoka, TX 79373 

(806) 561-4567 • www.txlahaka.org 
PASTOR: REV. RICHARD H A R B W O a i^

First S m vics-8:30 s.m.
Sunday School -  9:45 a.m.

Second Sarvica -11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship -  5 p.m.

AcUvitias F or AK Ages -  ,
Can F or Com plala SchaeMa

Than'* A Plaea For Me at FBC!

W ils o n

J i n f l  IB a p t i d t  C b n r t b
1403 138) SI • Boa 67 • tmaon. TX 79381 

(806)6256333
PASTOR: BNJ.V PARliER

Sunday School -  9:45 a.m. 
Sunday Morning Worship -1 1 :00 san. 
Piaclplaahlp Training -  5 pan. Sunday 

SufMlay Evsning Worship -  6 p.m.
Wsdnasdsy Bibis Study A 

Praysr Mlg-6 p.m.. Youth 7 p.m.

 ̂ TAHOKA

Church of Christ
2320 Lockwood • Boa 1177 • Tahoka. TX 79373 

(806) 561 -4060 • amail: icocOpoka.con)

aaaasTER; r o n  p a n t

Sunday School -10:00 a.m. 
Sunday Worship -1 1  a.m., 5 p.m. 
Bibis Clasass -  Wsdnasdsy 7 p.m.

M e s s a g e  F ro m :
Pastor Dave Parker, Graaaland Nazarene Church

A few years ago in a Cincinnati paper was a story about a poorly 
dress^  woman who went to Dr. George Herman. She asked 
him to do an X-ray of her heart, frea of cost. She claimed that she 
was very poor and could not pay. The doctor consented to do the 
work. He brought her into the room and placed her behind the 
machine. He got her situated and when he turned on the 
machine, it revealed a small purse hidden underneath her 
clothes. That purse contained many gold Kruggerand, worth 
THOUSANDS of Dollars. “Your heart is veiry bad,* he said. “You 
lied when you said that you were poor.'

God also brings things to light... and it we will refocus, we will 
discover that we are truly rich! Rich in His blessings and favor. 
As I look around town, I see such misery... such need so let me 
ask you to reach out with the Love of God this week and bring 
some light to a needy soul.

“77i0 grace o f our Lord Jesus Christ be with you all. Am en’
• Phiiippians 4 :2 3

A m bassadm  for Christ
701 N. ia  • TU)oka. TX 79373 
Phon* 561-5520 or 9956092

PASTOR: CHARLIE BTICE 
ASSOCIATE PASTOR: MICHAEL SCOTT

SUNDAY SERVICES:
Sunday School -  9:45 s.m. 

Morning Worship -10:45 a.m. 
Youth -  5:15 p.m.

Evsning Pr^ss A Worship -  5:00 p.m. 
Wsdnasdsy BIMs Sludy-7:00 p.m.

•F irst U n ite d  
M e th o d is t  C h u rc h

1801 Avt. J • Bor 500 • Tahoka. TX 79373 
(806) 581-4503 • hmdahakaSluio.coni 

PASTOR: Rev. JSPP BAViaY
Sundays: Simtay School -  8:45 am  

Sunday WoraMp -10:45 am.
Vouei -  5 pm. -  Aduh BHa Study 7 pm
FOsMy FeBeeehb -  IdO pm  Wadneedaye

"ForlknowtiteplaiulkavefoTfaH... 
pUm$ to give yon hope oni a ftitarel"

-JGREMMH »  I i

Wilson

S t w P a v l
Lotheran Church

I681« Houaloii SI • B « 136 •Mlaon. TX 79381 
(806) 6256471» www.epEulwlaon.coni 

PASTOR; DAVE> W. ROHOe 

Sunday School -  9:15 am. 
Dhrins Ssrvlos -10:15 am.

"  Where Christ Serves People "

S w e e t  S t r e e t
B s A p t i e t  C U i i i r e l A

1300 AvwMa J • Box 751 • Tahoka. TX 79373 
(806)561-5310

PASTOR: LYNN LONO
Sunday School -  9:45 am , ' 
fABUaSMyaasatbranapasJ 

Meaning Worship — 10:55 am .
(U pnhlngM ualc-U aaaagaltom G orraW ord) 

Evsning Worship -  6 p.m. 
fP ra /a a t W orship-C tospa! Massage) 

Wsdnasdsy Night -  7 p.m. 
(PrayaraBUaStudy, Chadrm t YouFiMlrdaMaa) 

vmmvotm m wm.coamt

^ o m e  ^ tn ite d  

^ttetkodist dBkwck
350N.Mak)

NawHoma,TX 79363 
(806)924-7546

PASTOR: RICK WOLPB

Sunday School -10:00 am . 
Sunday Worship -10:45 am . 

Youth Acthrltlss

New. Home

Qiurch of Qirist
Si atMraaa • B « in  • Naw Hama, TX 79353 

(806)824-7579

Sunday Evsning Ssrvloo -  6 pm . 

Mid-Wssk BAHs Study -  7:30 pm .

http://www.txlahaka.org
http://www.epEulwlaon.coni
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Lots of points Damon Moore (23), is shown shooting the bali above as the Buiidogs scored 
80 points to Just 46 for Post here last Friday. Moore scored 21 points and Zach Tillman, Just to Moore’s 
left, led scoring with 24. (LCN PHOTO by Gary Jones)

T o u g h  lo s s  »■ Jackie Hays of Post goes up for a shot against the Lady Bulldogs here last 
Friday, when Post won 45^2 in overtime, giving each team identical 4*1 marks in district. Tahoka 
players from left are Carissa Hall, Corl Vega (23), Brandi Raindl (10) and Porscha Mitchell (24). Raindl 
led Tahoka scoring with 21 points, and Vega had 10. (LCN PHOTO by Gary Jones)
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Tahoka School News
by Tahoka High School JoumaUsm Students

Vanity Girls 
by Meghan Saldana

The Lady Bulldogs played their Sih 
district game of the season against the Post 
Lady Lopes ont Jan. 6. They lost a close 
one in overtime; the final score was 42-
45. Brandi Raindl led all scorers with 21 
points, and Cori Vega added 10. This 
brings their distri«;t record to 4 -1.

They played in the West Texas Invita
tional. in Slaton, on Dec. 28-30. They de
feated Floydada in the opening round, S2- 
49. Raindl was high scorer with 14, and 
Meghan Saldana chipped in 12 points. In 
the second round they beat New Deal SS-
46. Saldana was tup scorer with-17. and 
Raindl had 13." They played Seminole in 
the semi-finals and were defeated 42-48. 
Raindl scored 17 points and Saldana had 
12. They walked right through the Lamesa 
Tornadoes in the 3rd place game: the final 
score was S9-27. Raindl was the leading 
scorer with 18 points, and Carissa Hall was 
close behind with 15. Brandi Raindl and 
Meghan Saldana were both named to the 
All-Tournament Team.

The Lady D ogs finally  beat the 
Shallowater Fillies on Dec. 20. The score 
was 50-48; Hall was high point with I / 
and Raindl helped out with 14.

Game 2 had an unusual turnout for the 
Dogs; they lost to Slaton 25-39. Taylor 
Ford. M organ Lockaby, and Kalee 
Wuensche all had 7 points.

The 7th grade Lady Bulldogs defeated 
Idalou 3 1 -7, in their last game of the tour- 
nameni.^Taylor Ford and Angeley contrib
uted 8 points each for their team

On January 9. the 7th grade Lady Dugs 
defeated the Roosevelt Eagles 34-15. 
Lockaby led the team with 9 points, and 
Kadi Larpenter wa!> close behind with 8.

JV  Girts 
by Callie Botkin

The J V Lady Bulldogs lust to the Post 
Lopes on Jan. 6.27-37. Jessica McLelland 
was high scorer with 15 and Nichole Tay
lor added 7. This brings their district record 
to 1-4.

The girls played in the Slaton Tourna
ment on Dec. 28. In their first game they 
lost to Coronado. 23-51. Taylor and 
Lauren Botkin were high scorers, each with 
6. The girls then played Seminole, and lost 
18-33. with McLelland scoring 9.

On Dec. 20. the JV Lady Bulldogs 
played Shallowater. and lost 26-44. Tay
lor and Bulkin each had 7 points and 
Maegan Hall pitched in 6.

On Dec. 16. the girls played Abernathy 
and lust 12-18. Taylor and McLelland each 
had 4 points.

Varsity Boys Basketball 
by Brandi Raindl

The Bulldogs hammered the Post An
telopes. 80-46 on Jan. 6. Zach Tillman and 
Damon Moore led the Bulldogs with 24 
and 2 1 points. Troy Price added j  3 points 
and J Tillman had 8.

During the Christmas break, the Bull
dogs played in the Lamesa Holliday Tour
nament. They defeated Midland Green
wood 54-40 to start the tournament. Moore 
led the team with 16; Price was right be
hind with 14; and Daniel Baker added 11.

Their second game, on the other hand, 
was a bit different; they were defeated by 
Glen Rose 43-69. J. Tillman was the only 
Bulldog in double figures with 20. To end 
the tournam ent, the Bulldogs lost to 
Andrews. 51-53. Z. Tillman was high 
point with 18 and Moore had 12.

On Dec. 20. the Bulldogs faced the 
toughest team  in the d is tric t, the 
Shallowater Mustangs. They received 
their first district loss, losing 47-55. Z. 
Tillman led with 24 points and J. Tillman 
added 14.

Also before the Christmas break, the 
Bulldogs defeated the Abernathy Ante
lopes in a tight one. 66-63 after being 
forced into overtime. Moore was high 
point with 26. and Z. Tillman had 15.
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DeLeon Places First, 
Makes All-State Band

Kth ('.rade CHrts 
by U'Marts Murillo

The 8th grade girl's basketball ball 
team defeated the Roosevelt Eagles 38-34 
on Jan. 9. The leading scorers were.Kyra 
Helms with 25 (Joints. Brook inkicbarger 
with 8 (loints. and Stephanie DeLeon with 
3 (Hiints. The 8th grades record is 7-1.

The 8th grade girls placed 3rd in the 
Idalou Tournament Jan. 5 -7. The first 
game they played was against LubbtKk 
Cooper, and they won 37-31. After losing 
to Ahernuthy 2 1 -24. they were sent to play 
for third place. They defeated Idalou 43- 
28 In their final game.

Leading scorers for the tournament 
were Helms with 57 (joints. Mcghann 
R ivas w ith 21 points, and Sylvanna 
Hernander with 9 (joints.

The 8th grade team defeated Slaton 
32-18 biTDec. 19. The top three scorers 
were Helms with 12 points, and Rivas with 
6 .

7lh Grade Boys Basketball 
by David Hernandez

The 7th grade B team played against 
the Slaton Tigers on Dec. 19. The game as 
close, but the Dogs couldn't quit pull it off 
ending with a losing score with 9-13. Their^ 
leading scorer was Jason Newdiger with a 
score of 6.

The A boys teamj|Au played against 
the Slaton Tigers, and also lost a close one. 
20-25. Their leading scorer was Tanner 
Hall with a score of 9.

The 7th A team lost against the 
RiNJscvelt Eagles Jan. 9.20-26. Their lead
ing scorer was Kyron Lawson with a score 
of 9, followed by Hall with a score of 6.

This past Saturday at the Area 
ATSSB 3-A All Slate Band auditions 
at Lubbock-CtKjper, Tahoka High 
School sophomore Alex DcLeoii. in ' 
competition against the best mallet 
players from lour regions (Amarillo. 
Lubbock, Odessa-Midland, and El 
Paso) earned first place and quali
fied for the ATSSB 3A All Slate 
Band which will rehesrse and per
form in San Antonio aiilhe TMEA 
Convention. February 15- 18.

^ Directors Carroll Rhodes and 
Lora Smith slated. "We are ex
tremely proud of Alex for he has 
worked very hard lo achieve this 
level of recognition. Only one mal
let player is selected from each of 
the five Areas .socompelition is very 
keen." Alex is only the llfih siudcnl 
from Tahoka to ever make the 
ATSSB All-Slate Band.

Alex is the son of Abel and 
Gloria DeLeon of Tahoka.

7lh (iradc Girts Basketball 
by Samantha Andrews

The 7th grade Lady Bulldogs com- 
(Jctcd in the Idalou Tournanjcnt on Janu
ary 6-7.

In the first game of the tournament, 
the Lady DtJgs defeated LubbtKk Coo(jer 
in overtime. -(2-41. Leading scorers that 
game were Sabrina Moralez and Kenzie 
Angeley. both adding 11 (HJints to their 
total

8lh Grade Boys Basketball 
by Garret Autry

The 8th grade boys played here against 
Roosevelt on Jan. 9th. ITie high scorer was 
shared between Xavier Zamarron and 
Garrett Barham with 6 (joints. The game 
was close, but in the end the boys (lulled 
out 25 points, where the Eagles only scored 
20.

Before the Christmas break, the 8th 
graders played Slaton at home. Dec. 19. 
The final score of the game was 30-18. 
Stormy Moore contributed 17 (joints com
ing in as the high scorer.

JV  Boys Basketball 
by Juan Hernandez

The JV Boy team gamed up against 
the Abernathy Antelo(jes. 27-33.
Top scorer was Josh Freitag with 12 (xiints. 
Kasen Stanley with 7. and Antonio Baker 
with 6.

The JV boys battled on the court 
against the Shallowater Mustangs, a battle

t
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\f6 Uif l i l l le  
angels...

Jan. 16-20 
Breakfast

Monday: Breakfast Pizza, Breakfast 
Bar
Hicsday: Pancake on stick 
Wednesday: French Toast Sticks 
Thursday: Cinnamon Rolls 
Friday: HOLIDAY 

Lunch
Monday: Beef taco, bean cheese 
burrito, Santa Fe rice, celery sticks 
w/ peanut butter, fruit 
Ihesday: Beef ravioli w/ bread 
sticks, grilled cheese sandwich, peas- 
carrots, fruit
Wednesday: Chicken fillet on bun, 
turkey cheese sand, waffle fries, 
cookie, and fruit
Thursday: Spaghetti w/ meat sauce. 
Ham & cheese sandwich, green 
beans, garlic bread, Apple 
Friday: HOLIDAY

... and make your children and grandchildren happy! 
Send or bring us a cute photo of your grandchild and 

we'll place it in a box lined with hearts including 
child's name and grandparents' names

Nama Of Grandchild
Name of GrarJd(>arant8 
Name of Grandparents

and on

^hufs?ai(, 9

Your Little Valentine 
Will Appear In O ur Paper!

The cost is only ^ 8 ^  per block.
Hurry! Deadline is 

5:30 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 2.

:L y n n  C o u n t y  N e w s
SAVE 5555 SHOP AI HOMO
DON'T PAY AU THAT fXTIA MONEY IN 

6ASOUNE CONSUMPTION.

1617 M ain Street • P.O. Box 1170 •  Tahoka, TX 79373 • (806) 561-4888

i'-'

in which they didn't come out so well. 29- 
57. Top player o f the game wav Britt 
Wuensehe with 8 (Hiints. second was JT 
with 7.

The JV played in tournament action ; 
during the holidays. Their first game was 
a loss against Seminole. 28-55. High (Hiinls 
were Anionio Baker 8. Josh Freitag 6. and 
Brill Wuensche 4. Their second game was 
against CiH>(icr. 44-47. Top scoring hon
ors went to Freitag with 19. and Brill 
Wuensche 9. The third game was played 
against Midland. 36-14. Kasen Stanley 
was high (joint with 11; Josh Freitag hod 
10.

Back in action the Christmas break, 
the hoys battled the Post Anlclo(ics this 
past week. The collision was exciting as 
known rivals faced; the Bulldogs came ihii 
victorious 32-19. The player of the night. 
was Brill Wuensche w ith 10 total points, 
second was Garret Autry 6. and right be
hind him was Josh Freitag with 5.
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by Noon Tuesday
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Real Estate
FOR SALE!

BARRwHli28S5S4.n.liOHM
Cal (806) 549-5861 or (806) 771-2535

HUGE 1 ^  sq. ft. BARN FOR 
HORfeOR WORKSHOP 

2M5^.rr. Home with Basement.
3 LIVING AREAS, 3 or 4 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS 

OversiKd 2 Car Garage 
RIGHT BETWEN SIATON a WILSON ON FM 400

CJUUMMYNHMJaillSH (806) 771-2535 ^
Keller Williams. 4401 82nd St.. U U  

«f ALlOR Sle 1150 * 771-7710 n tZ R

W eichert,
Realtors

JANE 
JOHNSON

LMi Qwk A AtMdalM
M :  (806) 470-1968 

OfllOK (806) 794-4554 
b M il: jjohnson@Weichertaark.com 

WabiltK www.WeichertClai1(.com
TAHOKA:
1825 N. 4th -  3/2/2 on 3 lots, lots of stor
age, solid oak flooring, many extras. 
$114,900.

1906 N. 8lh -  3/2/1, two living areas, 
plantation shutters, I yr home warranty.

BROWNHEU);
1906 E. Tate -  3 /2 /2  French quarter 
cobblestone tile. $108,500.

Rt. 1 E, Hwy 380 -  10 acres w/ulililies 
hook-ups, bams, septic. $23,000.

[H  ijjtjfv
tmdepm4entl̂  Oumed And Operated

FOR SALE BY OWNER
O aw liy M d t Hm m  mM  4 0 1

MWHiMUjra

HOURRAIURES: *2 ,576sq.ft.
•  3 bedroom, 2 '/, baths, office (can be 4th 

bedroom), family room, u tlity room
• Lots of buift-in glass enclosed curio and 

trophy cases with adjustable shelves
•  10* X 20* Brick storage house
•  Fully fenced large yard with Bermuda grass
•  3-car detached garage with shop 
ACREASE FEA1MIES: •  Fully fenced 
(mostly pipe) •  2 Horse Bams with pipe runs 
- both have feed rooms, one has tack room, 
heated wash rack and cool room •  2 Horse 
Paddocks •  Roping arena (large) •  Volunteer 
grass or planted to wheat

LacaM IV, ■■■ mH af Nm  HaM% aw
HIRway FM 2U la lyna Owaity. 

cut MMM-17S  (bMaa) ar 
MMN-1741 (anei) hr aMfa Mik ar 
aaiallii

PRODUCTION 
WORKERS NEEDED

Kelly S t n i c t s  in Lubbock  
is hiring for production workers 
at a Slaton manufacturing com
pany. Positions are long term; 
12 hour day or night shifts. 
Opportunity for advancement. 
Pay range $7 to $8.30 per hour. 
Favorable background and drug 
screen required.,

Apply in person to 
8200C N ashv ille  A venue *204, 

Lubbocic, o r call 794-2757.

320 acra* Irrigated w/im- 
provements. Lynn Co. Shown 
by appointment only.

320 * / -  acres dryland, in Lynn 
County.

Naat 3 OR, 1-1/2 bath stucco 
w/single garage, central h/ac, 
storage bldgs., fenced. Near 
Tahoka schools.

Jackie Keenan, 
Realtors

2 Bedroom, 1-1/2 Bath on Large Lot.
Just North of town. Recently updated, 
new roe>f, claw. fix)t tub. Excellent 
buy at only $50,000.

FORECLOSURE!
Reduced to $72,270

;.lL8giiiE.r
place, den, walk-in ck>sets.

Contact MELODY LOCKE
TO UST YOUR home!

561-1528
Your listing will appear in RssHor.com -  the 
, Issdkig essi sstsis wsbsHs in Ifie worldf

HOME FOR SALE
2101 N.Ave.L

$65,000 3/2/2/ on Comer Lert 
Lrg. Living w/FircpIace. CH/AC 
793-8899 Property Cixk #.$287 

www.sgwinn.coin lor photos
Steve Gwinn 806-543-5050

CoMttcll Banker Rkk Canup. Reallors 
48-lfc I

Help Wanted
•i*__ • _

PART-TIME CUSTODIAN NEEDED. 
iKe Sweet Street Baptist Church needs a 
part-time custodian to clean the church 
building 6 to 8 hours per week. If inter
ested, call Lynn al 561-5320 or 561-5310.

2-tfc

SUPREME LOCATION
Stucco, 3 BR, 1B, plus living, dining, 
kitchen, fenced yard. 2 storage 
bldgs., pecan trees. Located at 
1616 N. 1st in Tahoka.

VERY NICE HOME IN 
GOOD NEIGHBORHOOD

Brick, 3 BR, 2 B, living, dining, 
kitchen, large fenced yard on North 
6th St. in Tahoka. If your credit is 
okay, we can get you a loan. Call!

MOVE-IN
REDUCED PRICEf NEW INSIDE - 
- 2 BR, 2 B, 2 Car garage, large 
basement Located on 2-1/4 acres 
Country home. Must see -  Call

Ctll tnd llsf mr
p n p ir t f  t o J i f l

P E B S W O R T H
Southw est Real Estate

1801 N. 7th Street • Tahoka

8 0 6 / 5 6 1 - 4 0 9 1

Garage Sales

LVN Pediatric, PT, FT and On-Call 

Home Health

Pediatric experience helpful 

Ventilator training provided

For m o r e  In fo rm a tio n , call 

(8 0 6 ) 725-4220.
www.covenanthealth.org

Covenant
Health System

For Sale
FOR SALE: New table and 4 chairs. • .  
Wicker couch, 2 chairs w ith pads and 
coffee table. •  Small desk. Call 998-5100.

2-ltc

TRAVEL TRAILER FOR SALE: 2001 
model, 5"' wheel, 27' Cardinal w ith slide- 
out. Plum color designer interior with 25" 
built-in T\'. Low mileage, like new. 998- 
4809. ✓  2-3IC

FOR SALE: All new orthopedic mattress. 
QUEEN SET $165. In plastic with w ar
ranty. Call 806-549-3110. 2&4-ltp

FOR SALE: KING PILLOW-TOP Mat
tress Set. Brand new, in plastic with war
ranty. $250. 806-549-3110. 24,4- Up

FOR SALE: Antique furniture, 3 section 
couch, chairs and miscellaneous. 998-4319.

2-ltp

F O R  S A L E :
• Three female goats, all are bred
• Various lengths of 2-1/4 inch 

well tubing (up to 32 ft.) for 
75< per foot

« Steel pipe and iron for sale
• 26” galvanized roofing or 

siding in various lengths

Call 327-5250 for directions; 
leave message if no answer.

F O L L IS
NINGHEATING & AIR CONDITIO

specializing in  C hangefu l end Repair Service 
C a l l  6 2 8 - 6 3 7 1

OSCAR FOLUS • Urensed and Insured • WILSON. TEXAS

Notice
WANT TO PURCHASE minerals and 
other o il/gas interests. Send details to: 
P.O. Box 13557, Denver, C08020I. l-52lp

Autos For Sale
FOR SALE: '98 Dodge Quad Cab with 
camper. 31,tK)0 miles, new tires. Call 7.5o- 
1496 or 561-1487. 2-llp

$19S
Qumii Plllomf-Tô  

Mattrtfs Set.
New, NEVER used, full 

factory werreety. 
806-S49-9110.

2A4-UI

PUBLIC NOTICE
In accordance with Texas Education Code 25.0811, the New Home Indepeiuti'nl 

Schjx>l District intends to apply for a waiver of the prohibition concerning the date ol 
the first day of instruction for the 2006-07schcml year. The first dav of instruction w«nild 
be August 14, 2006 should the waiver be granted.

The District will hold a public hearing in March 2006 to solicit public comnu-iU'. 
regarding the start for the first day of instruction. The District will publish a Public 
Notice of the lime, dale and place of the public hearing. 2-1 li

P E C A N S  
F O R  S A L E

SH E L L E D
$5.50/lb.

C al l  4 6 5 -3 6 6 5  a n d  
le a v e  a  m e ssa g e .

Joy & Jimmy Bragg

Inside and Ontside 
Pnintinf, and/oi 
Cai|MntiY Woik.
Let us give you a 
FREE ESTIMATE!

Call Thomas Jolly 
9984220wrsr-nm-Tnr

liwn Cif§
take care o f your W inter weeds and'help control eorly Sprinc 

weeds w ith a Pre-emergent and Post-emergent weed treatm ent.

M  B fU g tt f t f h r

S2 4 lc

Justin Wliitley P.O. Box 1790
.owner T h e r m - A - T b e h  r . i . * i T . » , 7W7.r

Heating & Air CondiUoning
TACL A023335 C f

P h :  8 0 6 -5 C 1 -4 8 0 6 P h :  8 0 R -5 3 5 -1 4 8 0  "

GARAGE SALE: 1406 N. 4"' Street; Fri
day 9 to 5. New toys, figurines, stuffed 
animals, dinette table, (xlds and ends.

2-ltp

GARAGE SALE: 1529 Ave.) -  Friday 1-4; 
Saturday 10-3. TV stands, desk, kits of 
miscellaneous. / 2-1 Ic

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
SAM ASHCRAFT 

CROP INSURANCE
HAIL * MULTI PERIL

561-1112 
Mobile *759-1111 /

0̂  ....................................... . '■ ■■ ....... "Hi III

'^ p o k a L a m b r o

TAHOKA OFRCE
1647 Avenue J •  (806)561-5600

B &  B FERTILIZER
P.O. BOX 367 

NEW HOME. TX 79383 
(806) 924 7 350 office 

(806) 924-7479 fax

Kent Bruton 89V2950 
Ronnie Bruton 893-2947

jamie Hatpoie 891-2971 
Butch Harpint 893101^

Billy W. Davis
ACFJvT

Bl <1. (806) %l -4641
FAX; (806) 561-6027
■Mobile (806) 719-4643
P.O BOX 207 • TaHOIOV TX 793’ 3
t-n u il: davisbwtthubofthe.net

-----------------^

MULTI-PERIL

C rop-Hail

Life

Health

-  Service To AH Faiths -  
■^iv enu jot gouts as we would kave oms rated (ox 

BMie White Everett. President

Tahoka •yOonnell • Floydada • Lockney • ktalou • Lubbock.

Tahoka Phone 806 / 561-4433 
COMPLETE FUNEF3AL SERVICE

........... ........ ........................ ■ ...........
C ity -C o u n ty  L ib ra ry  '
561-4050 * 1717 Main • Tahoka, TX

(In th r Ufe Ennchmrnt Center)
Mon.A Wed -9ain-5:30pni(aMi/Airi«iK/ii.’>M xi|wi 
Tues. A Thurs. - 2 pm-7 pm; Fri. k  Sat. 10 ain-1 pm 

INTERNET ACCESS AVAI1.AB1.K

IVlar̂ i Kay Products
C a ro l Bo tk in

CONSUITANT

9 9 8 - 5 3 0 0

MOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, LLP

MMiOec* 127W BfOedMy Nm W m  Ti793ft3 
BrancbOfht* 101 Drownbe WMhafr«l Tr 79360 /

Osar X  Yoon Crop kmirmicsEtparianca 
t  MuM-Ptril Crap htfuranc. • Crop Hail 
•ANRisk •CrapRtvemiaCovtrag. 
GiOn. MOORE

f"

TAassage THerajiy... etc.

" Brackman
‘RegisterafMasu^Tfurapist

CranioSacral Therapy
itiREfiiscifll Deep Tissue 806.441.6554 moMe
lo Stone Thergpg 806.998.5354 office
Medicd Massage 3305 fockssood. Tahoha. Tx

ĵ>thoBiWI0ini)__________  VBAMASTtltOtllDACCEFTH) j L

T a h o k a  P io n e e r M u seu m
561-5339 • 1600 Lockwtxid • Tahoka, TX 

Open Friday k  Saturday 10 a.m.-2 p.m.

c ^ d i i ' d  u l s   ̂ \ ( ’a U ( i  r.s

78(>8473 • Cell 773-0492
2304 60th Street • Lubbock, TX 79412

JEANELL EDWARDS 
^Broker

MELVIN EDWARDS 
Sal«

Shanon T. Holden
OWNER

Irrigalioa InsUllalions ^  
fcRepdn

ResideiiHal k  
Cnenwraal 

Sprinkler System

Lubbock Turf Irrigation
ima9 806-773-2% !

' . . . .

'Serving The Entire South P laim '

R IC H A R D  A. C A LV ILLO  60918th Street
Funeral Director (18th k  1-27)
806-765-5555 Lubbock, Texas 79401

Professional people uhlh traditional adues, 
c dedicated to personal attention.

JEW EL N X  H im  SIO K M E
16 New Units • 10x10 and 5x10 Units 

24 H ourA cc0B»
•  Affordable, low monthly leases 

•  Personal and commercial storage 
•  Your lo ck  -  yo u r key

CALL 581-4517

VALOR
r .  T E L E C O M

Ueaj ud  iM f PhtM Santee 
H l^ Spaad MLIManet 

akd MfHal SatallUe T.T. anilaMa

C U X I-8M 4IS-IIN  m  MNB n m iU T N R .

JANETS. DEAN 
New Home (806)924-7411 

Toll Free 1-800-375-2593 • Fax (806) 924,7413

NEED TO MAKE A COPY
o r SEND A FAX?

Come to the Lynn County News!
Copies made for iSCcach Faxes sent lor 

$ I tor one page. 50c extra pages

16]^ Main Street in Taholia. 
561-4888 • Fax 561-6308

HOM FIVINO SERVICE. INC.
Spraying & Seeding • Fertilizer AppiicatKMi

Craig Forbis Glenn Hogg
manager

TAHOKA AIRPORT: 806-99B-S292 
LAMESA AIRPORT: 806-872-0696 or 872-7617

Res: 872-8274 • Mobile 759-9696 
P.O. Box 281 • La mesa. TX 79331 

Fax; 872-8805
c FAST PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

LA bR  C o n s t ^ c t io n
FREE ESTIMATES

• Floofing • New Constructien • Remodeling 
Add-On (Carports, ext.t<Painting 

Cabinets (Kitchen & Bath)
All Kinds of Carpentry Work - Call 8 Inquire

Ricky Hall
561-5016

Mobile #
239-6971

Silk Impressions
WEDDING DESIGN 

AfinlaUe Silk Arrangements and Wedding Decor
9 W ill Work wiUi Any I im%cI 9 Cuilom S ilt noral Arranscnx-nls 

9 W ill Wort with Florals (or Your n t ili Honl Needs 
• WEDDINCS • RECXniONS • BAN(JljrrS • STKIAL EVENTS • 

Charlsie Tekell •
ee02 Vickaixiea • CuUnck. Tx 79424 • SdkMpruuianiO aoi oon 

80S / 360-74Se or 806 / 7B9-S9S3 
Maura; Mon. a  n iu ra  4:80-7, M : 1-S or Of appoin U n an ty  

—  -------------------------

?

mailto:jjohnson@Weichertaark.com
http://www.sgwinn.coin
http://www.covenanthealth.org
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Show m anship W inners mmm ShowmaDShip winners at 
the Tahoka Stock Show, held Jan. 6-7, included Trey Thomas - 
Senior Swine, Jay Martin • Goat, Harley Reynolds - Junior Swine, 
Brandon Tomlinson - Senior Steer, and not pictured, Kenzie 
Angeley - Lamb, and Madison Lockaby - Junior Heifer.

r r u r n r
" ''1. -r'

H eife r Awwards . . .  Madi
son Lockaby (left) showed the 
Reserve Grand Heifer and won 
the Jr. Heifer Showm anship 
aw ard at the Tahoka Stock 
Show. Morgan Lockaby (right) 
showed the Grand Champion 
Heifer.

Lam b A w a rd s  . . .  Kohi
Angeley (left) showed the Re
serve Grand Lamb and his sis
ter, K enzie A ngeley (rig h t) 
showed the Grand Champion 
L mb at the Tahoka Stock  
Shojv. She also won the Lamb 
Showmanship award.

Baked Goods
Contest Scheduled
At Stock Show

The annual Lynn County Baked 
Goods Contest will once again he 
held in conjunction with tlic Lynn 
County Stock Show, to he held Janu
ary 18-21 at the show harp in 
Tahoka. Bake show items must he 
entered between 9:00 a.m. and 10:00 
a.m. on the morning of Friday, Jan. 
20. Judging w ill take place at I0:(X) 
a.m. A complete list of contest rules 
must he obtained from the County 
Extension Office before entering the 
contest.

Exhibitors may enter one item 
in each of the following divisions; 
Layered Cakes, Bundt Cakes or 
Sheet Cakes, Ctwkies/Bar Cookies, 
Brownies, Quick Breads, Yeast 
Breads, and Pics. An entry fee of 
$2.(K) per entry will be charged.

For more information, contact 
Sheri Gickihorn, Bake Show Super
intendent. at 806'A28-6469 or the 
County r  Atension Office at 806/561 - 
4562.

New Holue L to fa n k  

c\o\ Bght! W l̂̂ !

These Tahoka Finns Are Sponsoring This
■FARM N E W S -----

AgTexas Farm Credit Services
---------------Monty Bedwell and Mike Metzig

First Ag Credit FC8
C'int Robinson, President

Farm ers Co-op Association
No. 1

Lynn County Farm Bureau

Questions and Answers of the Day
1 Corinthians 6:13, 1 Corinthians 10:13, Hebrews 13:4. Proverbs 31:10. 

Sxochts 20:14, Matthew 18.20, Matthew 5:27

Question: What are the ramifications of infidelity 
and adultery?

If you are about to start an adulterous affair or are think
ing about cheating ... please take notice of what I am writ
ing to you. First of all, God will not bless it. You will expe
rience so many problems once it begins, you will become 
heartsick. Infidelity is a rottenness -  not unlike cancer -• 
that oftentimes makes misery in everyone around it. I am 
so thankful when a man and woman can work past a be
trayal. It is very rare. You see, if we look at our spouse the 
way God says, they are part df us. We are no longer sepa
rate. Marriage is one of the most Holy unions that exists. 
Our salvation aAd union with God is first and our union with 
our spouses is second. Do you know that children who live 
through unfaithful parents are more likely to have the same 
problem when they marry? We are their role model. They 
trust us, so whatever we do nriust be alright. If yoihhave 
already done this; repent and do it no more. It's not worth 
losing the blessing of spouses or children, not to mention 
respect. It's not worth the heartache it produces. I pray for 
marriages in America. I pray we are so in love with our 
spouses that thoughts of adultery sickbn us. Amen.

GOD BLESS YOU.

UNOA LOCKE • P.O BOX 1722 • TAHOKA. TEXAS 7B373

CotlonGins
May Operate 
Thru March

Lynn County area cotton gins are 
still operating at full speed to pro
cess this year's abundant cotton crop, 
with some gin officials estimating 
that wo^k will continue through 
March and into April before the 2005 
crop is ginned.

The toidf for nine area gins this 
week surpassed the .̂ 00,(XM) mark, 
up to .^24,776 bales reported as of 
Tue.sday aflermnin. Texas Star Co
operative Gin in Wilson/Union has 
reported 90,207 cotton bale^ ginned 
to date, with approximately one 
more,month of ginning remaining, 
officials estimate. At New Home 
Cwrp-Lakevicw Ciin. it is estimated 
that ginning will continue up until 
mid-March, and their hale count is 
up to 56,64.^ this week.

Farmers Ctxip Gin in O ’Donnell 
has ginned 54,720 bales to date, and 
estimate another five weeks of gin
ning. The Farmers Cmip Assn. #1 in 
Tahoka estimates 50 days remaining 
for gin processing, with 35,141 bales 
ginned as of this wcek.-Woolam Gin 
in O'Donnell is close behind, with 
34,507 bales ginned, and an esti
mated 60 more days of ginning.

Welts CiHip Gin officials figure 
it will be into April before they fin
ish prtKessing. with a bale count this 
week of 25,(KK>. Lynn County Gin 
has 6.600 bales ginned to date, and 
estimate they will finish ginning in 
two weeks. Grassland Goop Gin has 
prtKcssed 13.324 bales, with a.goal 
of I9,(XM) bales ginned before the 
season finishes..
Close City Gin in Post is the. only 
gin reporting to The New.s that has 
completed their ginning season, with 
a total of 8,634 bales reported on Jan. 
3.

Remember to 
bring in your flag 

at night if it is 
not illuminated.

POLITICAL
CALENDAR

Republican Primary
M arch  7 , 2 0 0 6  

Early voting February 2 1-March 3
(PoMcal «(ly*nisir>o paid by the candidates listed)

District Judge
1N*lo«cWMstrkt

CARTER SCHILDKNECHT
IMCUIWENT)

POLITICAL
CALENDAR

Democratic Primary
M arch  7 , 2 0 0 6  

Early voting February 21-March 3
(PoWiMl »<l*»rti*iog ptid by tt» c»rKlKl»ie« h«l«d)

State Representative 
District 85
JOE HEFLIN

(CANDIDATE)

District Judge
1IS*MkWMitrlct 

JAMES J. NAPPER
(CANINOATE)

Lynn County 
Justice of Peace, PcL 1

QUAYDENE CASWELL
(CANDIDATE)

Lynn County 
Justice of Peace, Pet 1

TERRI WALKER
(M CM M EN T)

Lynn County 
lustke of Peace, Pet 1

GINGER HENRY
(CANDIOATE)

G rand /R e s e rv e  Chem pion W inners . . .  The Tahoka stock show was heM Jan. 6-7,
with the big winners shown here. Matthew Saldana showed the Reserve Champion Hog, Kyle Preston 
showed the Grand Champion Hog, Jay Martin had the Grand Champion Goat, Colton Taylor had the 
Reserve Champion Goat, Harley Reynolds had the Grand Champion Steer, and Wacie Barnett showed 
the Reserve Champion Steer.

Gountywide Bum Ban Now 
Effective; Go. Treasurer Resigns
by JUANELL JONES

l.ynn County Commissioners 
approved a eountywide burn ban 
during Tuesday morning's regular 
session, in an effort to remind eiti- 
/.ens to take s|K*eial eare in prevent
ing fires during the current drought 
conditions. The ban is effective im
mediately., and prohibits outdoor 
burning.

Commissioners noted that there 
are eseeptions to prohibition of tiul- 
diM>r burning, including controlled 
burns of agricultural land, but they 
urge anyone planning u eontVolled 
burn to contact the Lynn County 
Sheri ffs  IX’pl. bcforehupd to let of
ficials be aware of the area of the 
burn, and to use common sense in 
delemiining w ind strength and direc
tion.

The ban d(K‘s not prohibit fires 
for cHxiking. such as outdixir barhe- 
eue grills, and ulso allows rural burn
ing of household trash, as long as 
precautions arc taken to prevent fires 
from spreading from within the con
tainers.

Fireworks of any kind are not 
allowed in Lynn County, and eili/ens 
are urged to report any fires that Ux)k 
to be untended in the county.

In other business, commission
ers accepted a letter of resignation 
from County Treasurer Janet 
Porterfield, who is retiring effeelivc 
Jan. 31, 2(M)6. At the next regular 
meeting on Jan. 23. commissioners 
are expected to appoint Judy Holden, 
currently a deputy clerk in the 
irea,surer’s office, as county treasurer 
to fill the remainder of the term un
til a new treasurer is elected in the 
November general election. The 
newly elected treasurer will take of
fice on January 1.2007.

John Baker was present at 
Tuesday's meeting to provide infor
mation on the status of the county's 
grant proposal for courthouse resto- 
ration/renovation. He told commis
sioners that the resised grant pro
posal has been sent to his liaison at 
the Texas Histoneal Commission in 
Austin for their final draft Tcvicw.

“Our contact at the Historical 
Commission has been very helpful, 
and we have made numerous 
changes in the grant proposal, per ■ 
their request, including asking fur 
more money." Baker said. “As it 
stands now, the proposal seeks 
$3.505,6.56 in grant funding, which 
includes rerouting the road to restore 
the ‘square’ around the courthouse, 
which the Historical Commission 
fell should he included. .With this 
proposal, the county’s contribution

is roughly $580.1KK), of which half 
that amount can he in-kind eonlri- 
huli«>ns (including tearing down the 
old jail building)," he added.

"Our original cost estimate was 
dated August 2004 and costs have 
gone up since then, and after rev iew- 
ing our proposal the Historical Com- 

, mission contact said we needed to 
rai.se the funding request," Baker ex
plained. He added that grant land
ing has iu)i yet been addressed by the 
stale legislature Jor courthouse pres
ervation projecTs. and it is not know n 
when the legislature will address the 
issue.

"Right now. we hope we have 
answered all the questions the His-

New Home Honor
Roll Awards Held

Per^M't Alivndance ,iw arils for the 
third six weeks were Clara Harrington. 
D'Aiidrec Doniinguc/. Joel Sanche/.. 
Garrett Jameson. Emmanuel Rosa, 
Dimitri Correa, l/amar Fiscal. Jasmine 
Placencia. Kade SherwiHKl. Isabel Silva. 
Natalie Vasque/, Isabel Gome/. Tancr 
Hoalley. Caleb Ibarra. Joarii Mirles. 
Patrick Overman. Omar Sanche/. Dav id 
I'sscrv. Ramiro Gome/. Haley Lehman. 
Jonathan Nieman. Josh Paul. Kaillm Th- 
oinpson and Cairiin Kielh.

Making the Superinlendrnl’s 
Honor Roll was Katherine Harrington. 
The PrinvipAl's Honor Roll ineludes 
Maegan Jameson. Chelsi Kodnque/, 
Kaylan Lehman. Lindsey Hurenheide. 
Miranda Ilymes. Allison Hurenheide and 
Lin/ce Gibbins.

Students on the Triichrr's Honor 
Roll were Emilee Curtis. Kayla 
Gon/alcs. Devan Hargrove. Reagan 
Kennedy. Nick Rosa, NikolausColdiron. 
Dimitri Correa. David Gome/, Lea 
Gustafson. Cornello Hildebrand. Caleb 
Ibarra. Camryn Niemari. Jasmine 
Placencia. Austen Reyes. Kade 
ShervvcHxl. Isabel Silva. Michael Torres. 
Paige Ford. Isabel Gomez. Bnanna 
Laseman. Joarit Mireles. Patrick Over
man. Jaime Rodrigue/. D.J. I'ssery. 
Ramiro Gome/. Jacob Hildebrand. 
Merritt Mitchell. Alexsis Torres, Madi
son Gass. Charles Kielh. Haley Lehman. 
Jonathan Nieman, Joshua Paul. Taylor 
ShclIman.Caitlin Kielh. Jusiin Laseman. 
Naomi Nevarez. Sammy Olsen and 
Zachary West.

The lollowing kindergarten awards 
were; Superintendent's- Miehacia 
Rodriguez. Carolynne Olsen. Clara 
Harrington, Ariah Morales and Vicente 
Fucnies. The Principal awards were 
Britney Escabedo and Danielle Torres. 
Teacher's awards were presented to 
Bobby Barraza. Heaven Hargrove. 
Maddison Truhlicka. D’Audrcc 
Dominguez and the Leopard award went 
to Jayion Rodgers.

lorical Commission pul to us in June 
when we were there for rev iew. This 
final draft review which we just sent 
should lake about two weeks to re- 
V iew and then we can make any fur
ther changes they suggest." said 
Baker.

• "I think we have a belter than av
erage chance of gelling this grant, for 
sev eral reasons. Our courthouse is in 
relatively giHKJ shape and remains 
true to much of its original design, 
and we have the hacking of the Texas 
Historical Commission, who has 
been working closely with us. I un
derstand many of the projceis |in the 
courthouse preservation program! 
ask for more funding than we arc 
asking, upw ards of $6-$8 million, to 
restore buildings that arc in much 
worse shape than our courthouse, so 
I believe we do have a very gixxl 
chance of gelling this grant." Baker 
told commissioners.

In other business, problems with 
internet service to county offices was 
discussed. andDisiriel Clerk Sandra 
l.aws prcSenltd a request to use of
fice space on the third llixir for a jury 
rixim in order to allow expansion of 
her office to the current jury rixim 
on the second llixir. "We arc running 
out of room and desperately need 
more space." Mrs. Laws told com
missioners. who said they would 
consider her request and gel hack to 
her. Currently, no nxims on the third 
tliHir of the courthouse arc used, and 
there is no access to eleelrieiiy. or 
healing/AC systems.

Sheriff Jerry D. Franklin re
ported on the Sherilt’s Dept., and 
monthly hills were approved.

Present at the meeting led by 
County Judge H.G. Franklin were 
comiuissioners J.T. Miller, Mike 
Braddoek. Don Morion and Don 
Blair, and others.

Letters To The Editor
— POLICY —

Our readers are encouraged to 
express their opinions in Letters to 
the Editor.

Letters to the Editor are accepted 
by the Lynn County News in person 
(1617 Main Street); by mail (P.O. 
Box 1170. Tahoka 79373); or by fax 
(806-561-6308).

All letters must be signed with a 
handwritten signature, and all are 
subject to editing for length. The edi
tor reserves the right to refuse any 
letter hceausc of vulgarity or libel 
issues.

LYNN County Gin
(FORMERLY TAHOKA GIN) m

We re ready to §in your cotton!
• INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED.
• QUALITY GINNING AT COMPETITIVE PRICES!
• CUSTOMER SERVICE AND SATISFACTION IS OUR GOAL!

"Large Enough To Serve and Small Enough To CareP'

CHARLES SMITH, manager • BRIDGET TAYLOR, office manager
901 LOCKWOOD, TAHOKA • 806/998-1046 • FAX 806/998-1054
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